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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
GOT settled yet ?

SUNDAY next is Easter.
Tug wc.ther is still capricious.

"GET your good clothes ready for Eas-
ter.

THERE will be a number of weddings
heteaway, shortly.

PUBLIC sales are not numerous in this
coon,y, this

ABOVE twenty building lota were sold
in Athens last week. ,

MPS. HARRISON ALLEN, of Smithfield,

died on Sunday nights

SClinAr was a beautiful day, warm and
balmy as a day In June. -

Tui. new Bank building at Athena will
soonbe ready for occupiney. •

VENNon sasa.we are to have more snow
before warm weather comes. •

PEN:ssvixastA has .382 'Lodges of Free
Masoni with a membership of 34,836.

E. .1. Angle spoke to the students of the
Iligh School on "text books," Tuesday.

.LINcOLIti STONE-his ,moved his watch
and-jewelry business from Leßoy to Can-
toil.

THE Hairkeye man appeared in full
dress, "spear-tailed Coat" and the etce-
MEM

NEws boys are not allowed to cry tbeir
ia pers on the streets of Owego on Sunday

mornings.

Noss of our 'correspondents have yet
given.ns notice that Spring has reached
their localities, .

• -THE Neal ohjecte to General Kane as a
delegate to the State Convention from

McKean County.

W. G. WF-STBROOK, .Leona;. going
to pin his churn power by the ;help of a.
large black beat.:

THE Chestnut street water pipes have
been repaired, and now we hope for abt
ter and dryer street. . .

;lOUS VAX DiKE, of Canton, is build'
a handsome residence on Center

street, OA village.

WILLIAM BROW , of Burlington, has
sold hi•; Iniuse and shop in ,thaf-v-illage to
a party in Albany.

Mn. 9 SITAR Wlttcwr, of Windham, fell
down the stairs in her residence recently,

and broke her wrist.

Tltutws, Susquehanna County, is -trou-
bled with incendiaries. That little village
1):1.1 three fires last week'.

TnE. man who stops his paper to ecouo-
m;ze, ought to cut off his nose to keep
from buyine handkerchiefs.

Mits. FosTEn, of Windham, fell off .of
the verandah of her residence, one day re-
cently, and fractured her min:

Axi. one haying local news Which he
withholds from the,ediOr, is deserving of
a future barren as Ingersoll's heiverin-1

A i'V.kTir.R pipe which will not leak or
get out of order, is earnestly desired lYy
the Towanda Water Works Company.

Tule. schools are corning to
cl.F.e, and then the pupils will have seven
months to forget what they learned in

'I). V. STEIiOE has removed his barber
simp to th Mercur Block, on Park street,
where lie has the finest shaving parlor in

ME
TrimNs on the D. ,L. it• W. Railroad'

bow tall as far west as Elmira. The first
pst,Pitger train reached that city on Sun-
tlas Ili.'

Tat.. Bridge works, at Athens, have
en sli„zil work already contracted to keep
them running to their full capacity for a
year to come.

TnE large barn on the J. M. Ward
property, north of Locust Avenue, was
totally destroyed by Are on Thursday
night la,t.

SEVENTY-FIVE employes of the Erie
railroad hare been dischaiged at Susque-
hanna, and it is reported that more!,ivill
be iet i red soon

R. S. EIMINSTON, of Milan, has gone
to Illinois to purchase another. Norman
stook horse, said to be as good as the ono
he owns at present.

(lxi,lja girl and a very little one at
that, lint. the home of N. N. Betts is hap.
py. We don't smoke but offer congratu-
-latioaq.j.ist the same. •

Wn ieceived sonic locals this week for
which we could not find place, having al-
most the same from other sources alrea-
dy set up. Try again. Such accidents
don't often happen. •

THE Adrertuier says that trailing arbu-
tus is leported to be in blOom. There, is
room on our table for a large amount of
this best of spring flowers.

.1. 0. Ft osts Snns have just purchased
a hearse to be used exclusively at the
ftni:,ral,;of young people. It is finished
in ionic white, and cost $1,200.

Hr. that is filthy let him be filthy still;
if he has not the Ourage to go to Stodge's
bath rooms wheti.everything is in first-
'class sithpe for tlitte mifo believe in clean-
liness,

Tut.: meetings of the Young People's
Christian association, at West Granville,
are well atttodtd, and a source of rutMli
benefit to all who attend and tako part in
them.

Tilt. Crandall Manufaclnriug Company,
of Mom rose, have &bided to move their
large toy manufactory _from that place to

Elmira. This will prove a secions loss to
.1 .'Montrose.

3(IIIN ALT.F.N, formerly of Long's mills
Troy, has bought an interest in the steam
grit mill of M. L. Rockwell, at Canton,
and will move there soon to run' the es-
tablishineat.

St•MF-JIIING is .wrong in public senti-
ment wllen a minstre! show will 1111 the
hall, and a leeCuler like Robert J. Bur.
dette is obliged to see three .hundred va-
cant chairs. = •

HAZEL KluKE—we mean the young
smoked cigarettes and came near

setting the Ward House on fire. For an
innocent peasant girl Bizet is a trifle fast
in some of her habits:

AN exchange advertises, the play of
"My Sweetheart," for Monday evening.
In.Towainta it is played with the full
lumpc and all the scenery on Sunday ev-

-enings and Monday .mornings.

THE. clergymen-are leaving_ Bradford—-
the city not our county.• Possibly they.
.fear that the necessary ten men to save a
tic-staked city are not there, and they
'wish to escape the coming storm.,

El

Tax Crab's iranixtetts andtheLaTube
Children give' it Cxneart - in the- M. B.
Church next Tuenday evening. Thenom.
puny - come welE .

recommended,. -

Brown, the basso,' has been hem betbret
Sour, malicious Parson last *ask en.

tered the basement of Frosts Sons paint
shopii, and turned the faucets in- several.
barrels of oil and varnish, allowing
dontcnts to run to -waste..

/ Tan Ladies ofthee Mite& ofthe Maud.
ab (Universalist), ,will bold a social atthe
residence of Mrs. Miles Shores, on. Main
Street, Tuesday evening, April llth. A
cordial invitation is eitended t4) aIL

s.
Two of the Herdic °plebes `to be tin

between Athens and WuierlY avaVid et
Athens last week. - The Garotte says they
are flue ones, but thinks they will prove
.arnbersome when tliere are oad roads.

THiltE is to be a musical convention at
Luther's Mille, commencing April 12th,
and closing with a concert Friday , even
ing, for the benefit of the Sabbath School,
to which an admissido fee of 15 cents will
be charged. •

WE have shipped tl the local -editor of
the REPORTin a sample of the Glen Val-
ley oil. - Ofcourse we can't prevent him
from making light of It--Athens Goons.
We won't make' anything of it until we
receive it. - r - i

THE Bradford .genday Neees saye the
" My Wife" Company gave a very pleas-
ing perforiniance in 'the wicked' city of
Bradford. - Almost any kind of a show is
good there ; but Towanda can't be taken
in so easily.

TIIE ColloWing • post-masters were ap.
pointed in this county last week : N. 8.
Rhinevault, Powell; S. W. 'Wilson, Lu-
ther's Mills ; E. Z. Griggs, Foot et;
J. 0. Nichols, Mount:ant Lake ; 9. N.
White, Riergreen.—Rtvicie.

THE editor of the Illonpne Retoid
wants us to send. bim 10,060 dozen of
strawberries at $11.371 per dozen. 'We
regret that the lateness of our receiving
his.order prevent our filling it. We have
less than 9,099 dozen on band.;

SATs the Athens Gazette of last, week :

"Charles Rice, of Heirick, has rented the
Exchange Hotel, and proposes to run it
up imfirst-clatis shape: He int also run
a Herdic coachAo each train for the as

ofthe traveling public.",
WE frequently get notices 'of death

with obituary poeins ; and while we-al-
ways publish deaths free, poems are
charged five cents a line. If correspond-
ents and subser;bers would bear this in
mind, some annoyance ind delay would
be avoided.

JOHN DAUGHERTY, of Monroe, had: a
small fire Wednesday morning. It caught
by tholkimney and burned downthrough
two ,00ms doing about one bundled del.:
lars damage. Like so many fires it evas
probably caused by a defective line.

SATs the Troy Gazette of :last- week :

"Report conies from Granville of a ser-
ious case, the exposure .of in infant and
death from the exposure. The matter
rhould be investigated if the reports eir-
eidatedare true,- and some one 'should be
punished."

Tau night policeman'a terra will soon
expire, and we understand that he Will
not be re-engaged, from the fact that the
borough is not ablo to stand. tbe•expense.
He has been a very efficient officer, and
has done away with much of the night
disturbances.—Athens Gazette.

A connEsposinecr from Farmer's Val-
ley offers a name for the Demoiracy in
answer to our offer ; but so severe
we Omit it—but will send check if we
think it fills the requirements lie says
be was converted to Republicanism by a
camp meeting at Petersburg itilB64.

IT is speaking very mildly to say Bur: .
dette's mustache was a very absurd at

It was too much waxed and very
unbecoming to him but his bright pleas-
:int eyes and his splendid lecture made us
forget that be wss; mutilated by some-
thing lie wasted pinch time in nursing.

THE Smithboro Cemetery Association
are laying out a new cemetery on land
purchased of. David Mulock, about a
quarter of a mile- east of the village. of
Smithboro, The locaiionla line and the
association intend it AIM be as line a
cemetery as there is in Southern .New.
Yolk. I

A CIttIiTrPO'NTDENT writes , as follows :

" A few years ago Canton had two flour-
ishing temperance lodges, and was the
banner temperance town in the .bounty.
Now there are two bottling establish-
ments, three licensed hotels, two saloons
and a whoNsale liquor store; all doing a
goofishing business." • .;

ITnE fashions for men's spring clothing
do not indicate any very,marked change
in the style of cutting. Trousers are to
be a • trifle smaller -in the leg, and cut
straight and small at the bottom. -Vests
are to be cut high, without collar. Coats
are to be buttoned' high, and ofabout the
same length as at present. -

Tni Elmira .Sunday Tidings denies the
ireix,rt of its consolidation with. the Sun-
day Telegram. We also deny that the
Adroeate is to be consolidated with the
N. Y. Tribune. Warerly Aadvoeate.
And we wish. to deny the statement in
circulation that the RRPORTER is to be
consolidated with the London Times.

Gst?it9t: Dimas,proprietor of the Troy

Steam Mills has built an addition; to
his establishment, in which will be plac-
ed at once all the necessary 'machinery
for carding,; carpet weaving,` garment

',dyeinfiLt.c., to be run under the manage-
ment of J. G.- Loveland, late proprietor
of the Troy Woolen Mids.

SATs the LeMaysville ...Aldrertiser of last
week': "Seneca Arnold has put a newman on his stage roure-between this place
and Towanda. He will be found bottilre.
liable and prompt in doing business en.
trusted to his care. Seneca demands that
all business entrusted to the care of the
driver must be written, or he will not be
responsible. Remember this."

TOE duties of the genuine dyed-in-the-
wool, simon-pure editor• are. multifarious
atd multitudious. His work is not only
to "do a little writing," as is sometimes
supposcd,,,,6t to cull, to glean, to select,
to disci iminate, to decide, to foresee, to
Observe, btarasp, to explain, to elucidate,
to intlate,to boil down, "to be, to do and
to suffer," and several hundred other
verbs, with a large number of districts
yet to hear from.

ATHENS is getting to be a " rushing
town." Just read what a correspondent
writes about the way they put up dwel
ling houses there : "One :of the greatest
feats in;carpentering that has been ac-
complished in many years in this place, is
the building of a large and commodious
Iniuse up town. The building was com-
menced yesterday morning and this after-
noon the family are moving into it, hav-
ing everything completed eicept the bay
window." g. .

MEE t .;.

. .

Maio the HosIkitif ThoW iqw*O of
"holdlng indicator,"several ,theroong -u!ou*alit! thOugbt' his,remarks
tOo petiMmh bantealt.tharn Mat
Ewabole tOscaly th 6 touter,' of= one,

chair for two, and no one Sitting on- the

Tun ^ Norwich 'Telegraph asys Jay
Gould who now piles $53,000,000 idsow
rities on his office!, tables, was peddling,
maps for fifty cents apiece aroma Dela-
ware and Obsegn Coundei, not many
years ago. It's net mmkryesrs agO that
we contemplated entering the map 'ped-
dling bosidran Lb t welt -.might
bate Won wealth, bat then the honor of
hating been for a year the editor of a
oonntry newspaper could not have been
oars.
-Myr Suncliiy was *hot la teed ih the

church nr Palm Sunday. It is kept in
commemoration of theentrivice of Chriit
into the city of Jerusalem, and always
falls on the Sabbith preceding Easter.
Palm Sunday hi thebeginning of what is
called Postilion Week, or the week before
the eructation, and isthe drat day of the
last week-ofthe Lenten season l follow-
lug it closely comes Good 'Friday, and the
next Sunday Rester, all of which are cele-
brated with more or less spirit`. by many
branches of the Christian Church.

Tits oratorial contest in literoue
was simply immense, that, is the crowd
wail, lor we were unable to find a seat or
any desirable standing room. We there-
fOre pus an unlimited approval on every
orat on, and remark that the music was
beyond praise. If any one feels 'slighted
we shall bepost happy to revise our crit-
icism. Charles Hatcbituion, of Leßays-
villa, was awarded the first prise, and J.

Bovingdon,'of 'Towanda, the second.
Ali' the others received honorable men-
tion:

tiNADQUANTENR ENCANIPIINNT OF
41. A. U. OF DRADVOI, COUNTY.
• TOWANDA, PA., April 4, IU2.

Circular No. I :

The officers of the encampment, Post
Commanders, and one delegate from each
,Post, will meet at the office of J. A. Wilt,
in Towanda, Pa.., on the Ist day of May,
1882, at one o'clock P. at., for the purpose
of making arrangemenis for the encamp-
ment of 1882,and todo otherbusiness-that
may be deemed necessary to attend to:

Tay order of
O. D. Mori.,

Adjutant.
B. G. WILMOT,

Commander.

DAVID DAVIF.e died'at his residence in
Warren, on Thur.'s(lay, March. 30th, aged
eighty-five years. I e was born in Gls-
morgarishirc, South Wales, in September,
1736, mad emigrated to America in 1833.
lie settled at Warren, in Bradford Coun-
ty, -where he resided until his death, a pe-
riod of almost ball a century. Ile' was
the father or ten children, among, whom
aria Senator Davies, of Towanda, and Dr.
Bees • Davies, of Wilkes-Barre, all of
whom survive Mai-except one who was
killed al-out a year ago' in Schuylkill
County, in a isilroad accident., He was
ofsturdy Welsh stuck, aud , although liv-
ing in a quiet, unobtrusive manner, be
will be missed by many who- wiim- fortu-
nate enough to have his ac,quaint4ce. I

AUDITOR GRNSRAL LESION I,iaß jUid is-
sued instructions to the Mercantile .4P-
praiser of Montgomery County which
might be of value to that officer in , other
sections of the State. He Bays butchers
are taxable as merchants or peddlers and
dmvers are assessable 'as brOkers. Sot:
tiers of cider, sherry,.porter or beer who
insell; the original packages are not taxa-
ble, but if the goods are Opened and sold
in-the establipthment 1 license fee Of . $5O
must be paid, while venders o bottled
"goods by wagons are taxed as peellers.
Heretofore these classes were omitted
from the list lof the Appraiser and thus
escaped au important tax.

inETWEEN this city and Binghamton,
the N. 'V., L.& W. there-aro -several-ex. !
pensive and lengthy bridges and trestles.
Three mileseast of Waverly the road

crosses a bridge 1,000 feet long, approach-
edby 7000 feet of trestle. -The work -cost
$150,000 ; six Miles' west of Waverly is
another costly structure of the same kind
760 feet long ,witts.l,3so feet of - trestle:
The Erie rOsuf is spanned three miles
east of Lowmanville by a 575, foot bridge,'
with a nestleat the west end 700 feet
long, and still west of this is an embank-
meat 2,400 feet long, averaging thirty:
feet in height. Three-quarters of a mile
west of the Erie crossing, a bridge cross-
es the Chemung river, 600 feet long, wi'h
an additional trestle 899., feet. These
approaches and bridgee are all built in
the most substantial and viorkmaulike-
manner:—Ebniro Advekiaer.

!Mu. E. E.Dußors, of South Waverly,
died very suddenly on Thursday morning.
He h. d not been feeling, well for a couple
of days durindthe foie part of the week,
but had continued to work, and on Wed-
nesday was feeling as well as usual, as
also on Thursday morning, and on .his
way to his work stopped in the barn for
something, and bad proceeded to get it,-
so far as to open his tool chest, .when he
was stricken down, without warning, and
died, apparently, without a struggle. He
was a man highly respected, and as soon
as the sad occurrence was known on our
streets a large number of our business
men repaired to his house to render any
assistance neeled. .Mr. Dußois had been
in the employ of the Pa. .& V. Rail-
road Company, for a number of years as
engineer in tbeyard at this station, and
was"a very careful and trusty man. He
was fifty-eight years of age. and leaves a
wife, one daughter, (Mrs. Jaines 11.
Harding,) and two sons. The funeral
services *rill be held on Sunday afternoon
at his late residences Waverly Free
Preix.

=I

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
.The following preamble and resolutions

'were adopted by Litchfield Lodge, No.
939, 1. 0. 0. F., on the death of Lyman
Herrick :

Wittnixs, God in His mysterious
Providence has for the first time in the
history-of our Lodge visited us by death,
and coiled to His restour worthy brother,
Lyman C. Herrick ; therefore, be it

.Resolved, That while we humbly bow
in submission to His will, yet we feel
dteply our love ;for while our departed
brother was comparatively young in the
work of our order, yet he possessed those
qualities of mind and heart that drew us
to him, aid also fitted him for usefulness
and honor in our brotherhood.

Resolved, That weoffer our sincere and
heartfelt condolence and sympathy to his
stricken!widow, and other relatives, and
hereby express our hope that time the
healer, under God, who is the God ofthe
widow and the fatherless, will deal mer-
cifully with thobroketi hearts, and that
while the merndry of our brother shall
ever be green in their and our: hearts, yet
may the balm of consolation from God,
the Giver, be administa.red to those who
mourn thus over his early grave.

Resolved, Thitt the charter of the Lodge
be draped in mourning for a period of
sixty days, and that a copy of these reso-
lutions be sent under the seal of. the
Lodge to the widow of our deceased bro-
ther, and also published in the county pa-
rrs, and inithe Odd Follows' Journal.

Len Idontsis,lA. D. Mum, Com
G. W. Coos,

;

;

- :RHINO - • '7._
forrtartoillierotyYl4*

tuts tiredihet4 tida Phi% AA*
deadhow on
day-of, last -rovek.. - soon ift!lr ,the war
'closed be canie tido *0014: s- 160, 1141-
&sit& ore*, hit for ills past tati_para
Wilfred about Tnay working for differ-.
'eat PeoPirl OurfteingPritti • dy'li his_
babitof & few weals ligo be
reeeirod Ida p3lisiou mouth we* $llO6
and about tyro *ohsago 'went to Mary-
land where,he 'had purchased I fkirm, to
see about it. MewlsLittorals Allis oh khe
*llama and not. long atterlras found ly-
ing dead in a field. . not'far away, No
papers was found on his,irody same& his

—pension papers: ' lie about. 42 years
dld;--tray ijaisitii.

COMMENCING EARLY. --

Wer publish the following, widen we
clip from the Elmira itdperlitei. er Mon-.
day fast, without further comment than
to say tbat we shAll, not insist on our
readers believing Minatory,. Ibis dettlNtl/4_
listr sap i"A week ago, yeiteribly an
event of unusual oCeurreitce.transpired
on the LehighyaUty listibond Amin nub
toils north of Wystlttsitsgs is ittstg.
Brown, the •VrOuld-be champitlit llsbett
hunter and studio-killer, and J. Es Cham-
berlain, who, by unanimous eithsent,
rie'sthe beltbe the lindispilied ehtunplon,
took a walk to the plans above, indicated,
not for the purpose'of prowess orexploit,
but to enjoy a quietretreat s from the busy
scenes of the Wyslusing hotel. At the
place refereed to, a new quarry had been
opened, and 'while noticing the quality of
the rock (not in a liquid state) they es-
pied two mammoth rattlesnakes- b eking
in the sun. Morgt was the first td _dis-
cover them, and knowing that be *am
'several. degrees behind Chamberlain in
snake victories, be took the job in his
own. bands and quickly decapitated their
anakiships. Their combined ' length
measured eleven., feet nine inches, and
fointly had thirty-four rattles. Clam.
claims that Morg. took undue snivels-
tage of him, and thinks he • should score
one to his already, fine record, but asnake
jury has; just handed in a decision to the
contrary."

=MO
A STRANGE APPAIR.

- Last August, Miss Anna Kinney, of
this place, hest from her tooardirg house
a. valuable gold locket, chain ants
which were contained in a small box.
Diligent search was made by her, and
also by the family with which she was
boarding, for the last jewelry, but no
trace of it could be found and they be-
came convinced that it bad been stolen.
Suspicion pointed to certain parties as
possible culprits; but for -Various ressorts
no arrests or'searchett were made, and no
publicity was given to the affair. No de-
velopments were made in the case until
last Sunday -when a most remarkable case
of genuine remote* was dfsclosed. Miss
Kinney Was out riding and left the house
where she now -lives—not the one from
which the /jewelry was lost--unlocked.
When she returned the 'stolen prepeirti
was found in her own room, up-stairs. ly-
ing.on=a box in which she kept her mo-
ney on a bureau. The box containing•
the money haiibeen placed there but a,
short time preiions, so there;was no quesJ
Von about the ,time the repentant thief
returned the stolen goofs. Why the cul-

.

prit became so late repentant, how Miss
Kinney's room was found, in what way
information of the family's absence was
obtained, and thereason for taking the
jewelry to Miss Kinney's- apartment in
stemd of putting it into the most conveni-
ent room, are some of the strange things
connected with this case. The only mor-
al to be drawn is, lock your house before
your property is stolen to keep the thief
out ; and after robbery leave it unlocked
so he can bring the goods back.
BRILLIANT WEDDING AT BENT.

LEY'S CREEK. .

One of the most faehionable weddings
occurred at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
L. Stevens, Bentley Creek, Wednesday
evening, March 22d, that the writer has
attended for many months. It. was the
marriage of their niece, Miss Juletta pa.
peman, of South Cteek, and Mr. F. A.
Bownian, of Wells. There were nearly
one hundred present, from various places,
and each seemed determined to excel the
other in making the occasion as pleasant
as possible. The marriage ceremony
was performed by P. S. Everett, , pastor
of the Baptist. Church of Wellsburg, and
took place in a large ball in the upper
part of Mr. Stevens' house, which was
beautifully decorated with evergreens
and wreathes,., and in the center a large
and well-trimmed arch, in the middle of
which was suspended a horse shoe made
of evergreens. Underneath this arch the
two were made one. They were sup-
ported by Mr Stephen Robinson and Miss
MintaRobinson, who were elegantly drets
sad and performed their part with great
tasteand skill. After the congratulations
were over, the happy party retired to
the large and commodious dining room,:
ivle re the tables fairly groaned with re-
freshments served in- the best of style.
Great praise is. due Mr. and Mrs. Stevens
for the lavish manner in which the whole
affair was conducted, and all in honor of
their accomplished niece; The Stirton
Brothers, unclesof the bride werepresent
and aided to the utmost of their ability,
as they babe a name of doing especially
in their own family, in which there is a
concert of action rarely ever excelled.

The following valuable presents were
given to the newly married pair : A
complete set ~of: costly dishes, by John
Stirton and T. C. Robinson ; twelve pieces
of fine glass ware, by P. C. Brown and
Ed. Stevens ; two celery Irma. glass
,pitcher and tidy, Mr. and; Mrs.' John
Myres ; set of beautiful vases, Mr. and
Mrs. Finch ; five dollars in gold and a
silver butterdish, Mr. and Mrs.Bowman ;

a very handsome lamp, from Craig & Tu
ton ; silver pickle dish, R. Carruthers
and Mrs. 0. N. Allison ; silver card re-
ceiver, E. C. Ilapeinan ; large and beau •

Will lamp, Dr. Chilean and wife ; par;
lor lamp, J. M. Hapeman ; set silver tea-
spoons, A. E.. Stirton and wife ; a beauti-
ful linen table cloth, Wm. B. Haynes and
wife ; a large platter,. Mr. and Mrs. To.
by ; fine portrait of Gen. Garfield, Miss
Eva Raynor ;. pair of fine pillow shams,
Miss Etta Raynor ; bed-spread, of rare
beauty, Netile:!llapeman ; silver sugar
spoon, Rattle Dewey ; silver napkin
Ong, West Abers.
ANOTHER COW MAKES A RECORD

MR. EDITOR : You ask who can beat
the record of N. C. Bisbree's Alderney.
cow. From my cow "Nellie," I have
made 100 8-15 lbs. of butter in two
mouths (February and March,) last
churning- Thursday March 30th. On
April Ist, I churned lbs. more. We
have five in the family and have used
one quart ofnew milk daily besidei skim
ming a pan which stood twelve hours,
for use in cooking, and to feed her calf
now a little over two months old. The
cow is live years old in June, Alderny.
We have sold 320 worth of butter besi-
des what we used in the family. The
cow we value at $1,200. ‘.

Mae. AXELIA WELLS.
Macedonia, Bradford Co., April 3d.
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Di* dayor.the eaweentko: - -

- Webb • s --auestieg his
father lethe It gistalse iiMee this week.

--1"400144 001-0Y1,0, of 1,01001110 414"
traded the oratorical egettet asAle ofthe

JoannItotetha► boConvesboal
midratio of the lhodblissite, beim te
tliwll this *etk.

li.-03111 nifiliol4 ih6 106ai
ot the flacmktnit, now hischarge pl` the
14(pvitUeas Oka.

—Joel Ammerman, s well-I.Towe real •

dentof Sheshequin tawaship, died and-
denty Friday Morning.

_

tion. it. F. anti a. itafristiii,
Eli., bare beep admitted to the United
States Supreme court.

—James H. Webb liss co he recover-
s., fro,s3 his recent Muss that `he is lads
to resume work lo his office.

..-Captath D. H. ititehellandProfaner
it. T. itoConStri,,of trap Wade iiptoutaat
Ball at this Ace. on Tuesday: -

d, kirbri andfathilti hair%
abandoDd hottae-keepiag sad are btjei

tainting at the Ward dad*:
Hollimond; of Cabton, Marti.

ed Ishit Week Midi 'an isttended
trip through tims *stem State..

—slr.,George Kirby, of ibis place, has
-been appointed .station agent at Oreutt
Creek, on the N. Y. L. and W.• railroad.

—Mr. L-wii Parmenter, 'of Well",
Bradford County, has‘bought a farm in
Owl Grove, Jackson township.— Wells.
bero Aeator.

—E. 0. Herrick, Ell., was shaking
hands Atli frietid in Athens last week.
Ile does not seetn to grow old in the at-
mosphere of Harrisburg.

—Mimi Anal McAfee has returned to
her home in . Athens, having pissed the
winter in itoehestot, Y 4 panning het
studies in mimic and painting.

—Miss Delia Riggs returned to her
'home, near Middletown, N.Y., lastweek.
She passed the winter in Athens with the
family other Uncle, Mr. Joel McAfee, in
the capaiity of instiuctor.

....Hiram Payne, aged IS, one of Wa-
verly's oldest and most highly respected
citisens, died at his residence). corner
Clark and Chemutiguttents, that.villam
Wednesday flight of last week.

....Mr. S. A. Smith, Hf Prattville, has
moved with his family to Browutown,
near Wyalusing--having taken Mr. D.
W. Brown's farm to work on obares. Mr.-

Smith is an industrious man and good
farmer.--:Leßaynilie Advertiser. •

James Daly, the efficient leader
of the LlFiance Band, bas taken his de-
parture for Sayre, Pa. Before going,
howeier, the members of the band went
in a body to his residence and presented
him with purse of money. The presents.
tion-was made by Joe Benjamin in a Heat
little speech. Mr„Daly was affected to
team, and so much overcome that he
could not say's word. It was a line trib-
ute of the boys toso worthy a man, and
showed how pleasant their connection
with him had been.—Ehniri Advertiser.

—Lafayette Anson; "drill master" of
Poet 202, bias been appointed one of the
department inspectors, by Commander
Vanderslice, for the western district of
Bradfordcounty. The commander could
not possibly have made a more judicious
selection, from the fact that there are a
few pasts which will come within his dis-
trict that are not up to the work as they
should be; and which he will undoubtedly
put in good shape before his term expires.
We can say that the "drill muter" is a
deserving comrade, and will neglect no
duty devolvingupon him.—AthensGautti.

—Dr. D. V. Mott, formerly of Gran.
vile, this county, is practicing medicine
in one of the western states. The papers
from that section state that the doctor
startsout•with a good practice, and his
many friends here extend their congratu-
lations. Mrs. Mott started from Gran-
ville on Tuesday last to join her husband
in his new field of labor.—Troy

—James 11. Webb; Register &Record:
er of the county, who has been quite ill
for some weeks at Towanda, came up to
attend court hese but was, taken down
and is undex-, the. doctor'e mire. Ills

afriends are -anxious about bim.—Troy
Garette. •

ROBERT J.BURDETTE'S LECTURE.
The gasekeys man .delivered one of the

best lectures ever given in Merenr
on -Tuesday evening. It sparkled with
wit al‘nost always underlaid with sound
practical sense, and some of the tender_
eat, moat pathetic Of life-thoughts were
woven- among . the pleasantries which
charmed the audience. For the men and
women he had useful advice about the
teaching of children ; and for the boys,
practical, manly counsel which none
could hear without benefit. In some cases
we thought his pictures overdrawn, but
usually -we recognized the boy life which
no-man forgets, with l's troubles and elk-
chief, its veitatiou and pleasure ; its care-
lessness and earnestness. Itwas a lecture
toboya by one who vividlyremembers when
he was one of them ; to men by a man
who, possessing true manhood, believes
in teaching its. doctrine. It was thor-
oughly good, and those who missedit list
the best thing of the season: '

k 'AENEAS' VALLEY.
bur valley, more widely known as the

Waldron District, Pea two miles- south-
west of Troy borsigh. While this valley
is noted for butter-making, the people are
experimenting on onions, and several
pieces will be sown the present week if
the weather holds good.

Mr. A. Baldwin has already $lOO worth
of butter from ten cows, which is a pret-
ty good record for s small dairy.

Our people met and orpniled a
Union Sabbath f3cheol,,with the following
named officers: Superintemlent, N. A.
Maynard,;Assistant Superintendent, Mrs.
James Kenyan ; Treasurer, A. A. Pierce ;

Secretary, P. Newell ; Librarian, P. Rily.
Mrs. Whader has been confined to the

house all winter, but is now convalescent.
Bad colds are the order ofthe' (bk.

Some of our neighbors aro booked for
the creamery. W. R. Sims will gather
the cream- for this section.

WEDDING AT NICHOLS.
Mr:ivied, on Wednesday evening. in

the Presbyterian church in this village,
MissLouise D. Dunham, only daughter
of.E. Daubs* Esq., toLeon 0. Wilms%
The'ceremony was perfOrmed. by Heir.
JAL Weller., The. -ushers were Cora
Harris and. W. D. Kirby. ,Alaree num-
berof the friends of the bride and group
from Towanda. Owego, Candor, WaverlY
and Tloga were present to witness Abe
ceremony. The bride looked very pret-
ty and was demised in excellent taste.,

After the wedding there was a real* -

tion at. the house of the-bride's father
where an elegantcollation was served to
those who called to offettbeirriongrstul

The happy Viedded pair went
west on the evening tisin, and will be
absent about two weeks.r-Rtmira Ad-

•

INIENME

It iithe iterwriti orkpnwsksibt the pile.
lib-thst Thiel*kith faire titthe best,
Itnbt •best Oat..WI 'ha *Whited
here this year. With awr acolithril ot
the iord4,who were tether tame, the set-
leg was MOW'SPOI 11.0 the alesPlulY
deserved the libenilparresueitreceived.
Tbe old miller:sodfßesel were repeetally
rash

COUNT.
TheSeasJoh qtdd Wart at Troy °pew

bd in Mukdity; withJudge Pr b. Morro*
tuvekiitig. the Judges i& titit la bit
Mani health, is much Improved Hunt
months ago. George Edell ado as Clirk
antl F. Tupper as BtetsOgrapber.

In re, aPpolatment of new_ crier for
Tr* Mot; W: E. King having removed
from the county, O. ftmi lVattling *at sp;
pointed in his stead. The firstcase called
was that ofE. 8. Horton vs. J. Beacon
Wright, action for slander. • Verdict for
plaintiff, 4115 and oasts amounting to
alma $4OO. Attorneys for plaintiffBtene
And tilley'abd betook Hooked' i for de.
triidetit, Shaw As Scarlet, and Hs N.
Williams: •

•

Was'llOlO4OAL tient,' Roberts et
al. Appealed, dud pies ititbdraitai

.and fudgmeat seterikl egaitlet, afl defeNd•
ante eteept iiirtin Itoberte, as pee itipd-
iated Med.

JamesAbbey and Ernest Alfred ltrutn-
bleged'having arrived in the United ikstes
three years -prior to becoming of-age,
were admitted and sworn as citizens.

W. S. Newman vs. S. i. Am-
icable sobtnission and award Sled, award-
ing in favor of plaintiff the sum of $204.-
88.

Inre the application cif Delos Cornell
for ne* Gt ardian. petition appears and
makes Choice Prank P. Morgan ail Goat&
lan. Bond filed and approved.

In the estateoVames & Patterson,
deceased, Colonel Overton appointed
Auditor tO distribilte Ittntla.

John .Allen vs., U. F. Long, apptel,
settled. , •

Michael Flynn vs. William Denham
Cue in Amompsit, now on trial. s Attor•
neys for pi:Motif!, Delos Roelrwell. 1. H.
Shaw and.W. B. Chibion ; for defendant,-
Davies it Ball, Albert Morgan C.
Fanning. •

B. 13. Slade was appointed to fill *the of.
Ilona'town Clerk for Columbia.—Troy
Gazette.

COUNCIL PRCCFSDINGS.
A special session of the Town _Council

was held on Friday evening, March 31,
1882, at which the ollowiog members
were present : Burgess Alger in tbe chair
and Couniilmen Frost, Gordon, reeler
and Spalding..

The object of the meeting was to act
upon the claims', of Collector Wickham
for exoneration of erroneously assessed
and uneollectible taxes,.. and to transact
any other Wiliness wherein members
about to retire from the Council wars re-
quired to sot. .

The schedule' of claims presented by
the Collector from which he asked to be
exonerated was Carefully examined and
Mr. Wickham.rtleasecl ..from the collect-
tion of the following amount , assessed on
the Duplicate of 1881:
Exoneration tor amount nneolleetltde $36,23
Erroneous assessinents, u ferruled by Conn- •

Corombaloners. _
29

Lunareturned, 2.55

Total,

Mr. Wickham's claim for relief in con-
sequence of an error in returning lands to
the Commissioners for taxes assessed on
the duplicates of 1877 land 1878 against,
citizenswho hai gone into tuinkinptcy,
was also considered, and on motion he
was released from. any further liability
for $157.13 so returned. •

Bills amounting to $587.10 for the fol-
lowing claims were approved and ordered
paid
Oas Bill for March,
Pollee Duty,
D. O'lloyle's estate,' land for widemming

North Fourth Street, , • .. 7500
Expenses ofpurifying Quarantine

.25,Qomlns. silL
Physician's 11U1 for Vaccinating

500 persons, 15 cents each :too
Balance dpe special pollee at guar- •

antinefn full. 4.00 110.25
Bent of 'cattle pound for year ending Marsh

31. 1822, 10.00
Care ofT.,wn Clock,3 months ending March

31, 1881.10.00.

Borough Attorney, legal and other services. 22.22
Labor on streets, etc.. ' g17.93
Lumber,l3.ls 21.02
Secretary and Treasurer, 75.00
Prothonotary and Justice's Costs, • 265
B. Tldd, coal—Station House, ' 4.63

Tots],

POLICE JUSTICE'S REPORT.
February Bth—W. IL Wright, drunk;

fine aad was, $1.70 ; committed.
February 10th r— Thomas Kenruidy,

drunk ; fine and costa, $1.70; bOrnmitted.
March 7th--John Miahal, dunk ; fine

and costs, $8."70 ; paid.
March 26th--Jobn Riper, drank; fine

and coats, $2.70 ; paid. 't •

Report filed. On motion the Council
-adjourned. -

JOSEPH KIROSBINIT, Secretail.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 'CONTINUED.
In conformity with the lawofthe Coln-

monwealth ofPennsylvania, the Council
met at their Chambers; Monday, April 3,
1882,at12o'clock x., for the purpose of
organizing the new Borough °overall:WM:
M. E. Itivenfield, Clark B. Porter, Ed-
Ward Walker, and W. G. Alger, the new
members elect, were present, duly quali-
fied and tooktheir seats, when on motion
W. G. AlgerWas made temporary chair-
man and a recess taken till 7:30 r. x.

On re-assembling in the evening all th-e
members were. present, as follows : Alger,
Frost, Gordon, Panels, Porter, Rain-
field, Rehm, Spalding and Walker.

The chair said the election of Burgess
was the first business before the Council.

Councilman Rabin nominated 'W. G.
Alger for Burgess, and there being no
further lit minations made, 114r. Alger was
unanimously elected. W. G. Gordon was
elected Assistant Burgess.

On motion of Mr. Rabm, Joseph Kings-
bury, was lie-elected Secretary andTreas-
urer and John •N. Calif re-elected Bor-
ough Attorney, both by unanimous vote.

Police.

A. Wickham and ''John °mutt were
nominated for Collector. On a ballot be-
ing taken A. Wickham bad Tintes, John-
.orentt 2 votes.

G. A. Burns was appointed Chief- of

C. W. Dimock was appointed Night
Police.

George Moffitt, George Britton', and
John Orcutt were appointed special' po-
licemen without pay, except when placed
on duty by the Burgess. - .

Benjamin Northrop was appointed
Street Commissioner tor the currentyear.

On motion the salaries of all the officers
remain the same as last year except the
Street Commissioner, which was raised to
two dollars per day when in actital ger

Ace.
Councilman 3. Russ Panels said that

his business required him to more his
family from the Borough and tendered
his resignatiOn es a member of the Coun-
cil. On motion the resignation: was ac-
cepted.

Justice Merles M. Hall submittala re.
port of persons arrested and tried before
him during the past year and paid into
the Treasury $4.00babusoe ofBois emir-
ed by him during the year.

burgess Alger also subtoitted a report

MI

April 1, 1881:

tildes
Veal Skins
Deacon
sheep Pella
Tallow

somar-wa

MEM

year. -.That they may 'prosper sad be
happy, wee theearsest, wish of aU, sod
especially is of

Ors Wm Wafi Torii&

BUSINESS LOCAL.
ur To the people of Harlington sad

elelelly: We would respeCtfallp roitthat,
we is jest completed oar peen tint for
gotallag read and Corn. where on will get 7onr
grids at abort notice and good sole. Olys,tisa
can. RUB DELL BROS. & WILLCOX.

dapmr2*. Luther, 111111% Pa.

• tir By all means buy the Whits Sew.
ng itsedleo ofM. C. Witte, Agent. Taintride,
Pier • fob10.

UrL. B. Ikriaatas challenges compe-
titiontorquallty'argoods and la* minion Salk
Doors, 81Indesnd Maldlems,and inillldiftg ma.
renal. (sett}

Ie Elegant SINGING CANARIES—-
(toId Pinches, Lionetsand Whistling Bizll Pinches
—VA Oho; hisraust Birtle—st C. P. WZl4,Efs'
-CrockergB.tore. Naa.

ur COMER'S I .411
Beside oar JOBLOT of8110ES that weare selling
at about half the regular price, we are' receiving •

large and very rue line of BOOTS AND SHOES
tot SPHng and Sumner trade, which we are offer-
ing a•VERY LOW

trithieDavis Sewing flacbiao -with
INvertical Teed does"a Inge range of practleai
worknotpomp'!" on any uo-der foot maettlao. tf

1161110VAL.—.1,, S. ALLYN bas re
moved hls Undertaking Establishment from
Bridge street to rooms on itsin street, ove.. 'ft:R
AAB i Gonool's Drug Store, and Wool:trot-Al a
VAN Doas's Boot it Shoe Store. , A full line of
Undertaker's Goods from the cheapest to the best.

Jong?, - .1. S. ALLYN,Agent.

The Cdnquerer.
u inv!Narox, N. T..May 2, Ini

0. ff. Watisran Filn-1. have Slied your
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, and I take pleasure
In recommending it as the conqueror ofall diseases
of itio kidneys, liver and nrinaq organs. •lita STOCKMAN.

Vir Thouganda .of ladien !lave found
sudden relief trete an their trees by the nees.l Ly-
dLa E. Plaktuun's Vertsble Compound, the treat
remedy for disuses peculiar to females. Send to
Mrs.Lydia E. Plnkbam, 214 Western Arenee,
Lyon, Mass., for pamphlets.

•

• "All the health I enjoy, and even
wilts, I may say, is In consequence of Simmons;
Tiltrer itegulator. I would not take one mg/lon
&Wars for my Interest In that Medicine.

6-00/,. H. WILSON, Welborn, Fla."

TOWANDA MARKETS.
• REPORTED BY sir.rEN'S k LONG;

Genersldealers in Groceries and Produce, corner
Main and Tine Streets.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,MARCD 29,11112.

• PAYING: WILLING
, t

flourper bbl #7 00 40
Flour per sack f t 75 00 2 15
Corn Meal per 100. . I 64 t/1 1 75
Chop Feed, 75
Wheat, perbush.— it 25 Ot SO 04
Come 75

4#
4 i

Rye 70 f 4 alOats . , 45 ks .47
Buckwheat
Buckwheat F10ur....
Clover seed
Pea Vine clover
Timothy. western...
8eat:14.82 lbs.
Pork. men
Lard
Butter. tube

Rolls.

575 621
6 00 (go 62$

pa,oo
• (go, 3On

bbl. t2O 00 (g r. 2 00plw 12 15 (3)
33 (2) *6

. 631
15.@

18Eggs, flesh t„...Cheese
Potatoes. perbush..
Beeswax 20 4i)
Peaches, dried ; 12 15

(101111ECTED 11.7 it. DAYIDOW .#ll9.

C3,3 I)6S75 41 15 -
50

# 76 #0 1 50

•

Vas itinordiseurents.

111AM E. MILLI',
ovatvElros.

lIINGIUTIIIRING,SURVICTING AND DRAFTING.
Office over C. P.'Welles' 99-Ceut Stole, Malu

.Bdeaet, Towanda, 1 4:15.80.

NOTICE.-Thik an ersigned here-
by give notice. of their intention to apply, at

Courtof Common Peas to be held in and for
the Countyof Bradford on the that Monday of May
next, for acharter of incorporation of "The Stand-
ing Stone Cemetery Association," the object of
sa:d A soodatioo being,the maintenance of a public
Cemetery. . MYRON KINGSLEY.

• HIRAM VAN NESS,
T. J. ROOF,
HENRY FISHER,
J. J. S rkVENS,
'. E. BUSH,

-JARED HART. •

THE NORMAN STALLION
" GAMBETTA,"

THE CREOLE _ QUARTETTE,
•• •

ITO

• LA TECHE

JUBILEE .SINGERS,
..Prowl the La Teehe, La., Orphanage,

Consisting of

AN &111.1 ... T Qt.T4RTEMand

Mon Melodies. ace
IN THE

M. E. CHURCH, TOWANDA,

*lll mate the sown of 1881 at tile owner's ',table
In Milan, Bradford Comity, ilk TERMS—-

. 1)15 to loam mare in foal ; insur-
ance money doe April I,

At a test of the quilitles of - heavy horses, made
to New Tel,* City to August, Don. by request of
the Western breeders, before the following named
committee, the Norman-French horse tar excelled
the Clydesdale °ran, other large horse on account
of feet 4 action, _endurance, ease of keeping, he..
and bring. in the market from {so to 4ioo more
than the Clyde ; farmers were advised to breed
nothing hut Normans: Signed—J. H.- Dahlman,
'A. 31. Stlen, New Tort City; H. Newman, N.
ltlebards, Hrochtlyn, N.. Y.; J. Berry, J. D.
Decker:M. Wewgaas and Jos., Lamb, Chicago, 111.

*, AMBETTA ' Is a dapple gray. 8 years old,
U . bands high, and weighs 1430 ;outdo, with fine
style and action. His colts are In good detdand at
big prices. fie Isown dby

Semar-mr. R. 8. EDMISTON, Milan. l'a.

SEVEN CHILDREN,

Will give an Original Entertainment of Planta-

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 11,

A part of the Troupe- from the came place were
here a year aimandthese whobeard the_Weird

• Etongs mut It egro Melo ltes, will need no urg..
1 lug to bear them now. The juvenile
1' Shigeo are a full band themselves .

. . .

Adniti74otl:3 clegILS, • - • Cdildten is Cetits.

011141.nm* OvakW fit*ono Qatar
deinsionfilsoaid diosoloity• 000doot

fla thold dot oC Arm Pus. la t is'
bon* Trioaryi

TiOtio behigsoftrol HMO of .boologoo
lad Oittooltit %Ad petitkoss from
°Mow Noosiolog bo ultra 1;p8o, the
Coonoil adjoomedto meet on Thursday
otoologmist 73U Omsk.-loan KIXONIVIT, 0011,10‘17.

Local Correspondence;
AllllOlB 1101101,

The hue Weatheresuss a dread for
extra help OA 'Welty along Our agri-

eultfriste. some, of them ire ottefing
one dollar and shalta day tor help.

Team are entertained that the ravages
ofthe grubs in meadows and pastures are
to be repeated this seasnu, Leesuse the
winter Ms net&toyed the last year's
efoik,

Death has been busy; and recently
claimed the bright little daughter of Mr.
Manson Ebben. She died of diphtheria
an Saturday and was buried on Monday.
nee paresis have the Awn sympathy
at Meads in this their deepaffliction.

new Mr. Eenett. at Wellsburg. It. Y.,
will navvy theoectipy the pfllpit of the
thilnist Chorea Wednesday and protably
thnrsday and itviday eveningktbisweek.

A disgraceful fight escorted ori Satni.
day; in which one party received some
had bruises from being struck and kicked.
He Is itiarrelsonse fellow and received
but little sympathy►, being'the aggressor.
Nevertheless nab things ought not to be.

Edwin Borten; of Green's Landing, in-
, Jared his wrist severely by falling from
the scaffold over a, barn floor, the first of
this week. : .

Isaac Elston, an employee at Kellogg's
shops, in this. place, Gut his hand and
sprained his *Mitch, falling over a pile
of iron plates, last Friday.

Sunday morning s breeze was Mirmd
by the Migration of s feminine with WO
belonging to the, firm in *bleu she has 0

controlling interest. Iler husband bwrogist
her back by calling out an officer, And at.
noon they were reported as living haps'-

.

ly again. _

SMITHFIELD LOCALS.
All Poole DaY passed off vets quietly

in air aistbotio little village. .

Last Tuesday night the Baptist Sunday

SiShocil gave an entertainment forthe ben-
efit ofthe school. Tun bonne was well
filled and the exercises were Pronounced
good and well rendered.

Friday evening, Rev. J. G. Fneell re-
viewed the life of our martyred President.
The lecture win illustrated by means of
the stereopticon. Some ofthe views were
really fine, and idded much to the intet
eat ofthe subject. Mahe was furnished
by the string

Mrs. Harrison Allen has been lying at

the point ofdeath for several days. Her
physicians, Drs. Allen, of Athens, and
Moody, of this plare,-entertaln no hopes
ofher recovery. •

E. Z. Wood has been induced to 'con-
duct a select actiOol at the Graded School
building, to open:boatthe last of April.

Smithfield school teachers are ,wearing
troubled countenances, and their minds
are filled and overflowing with the cost of
the- " colt and cow," the difference in
time being given to finu the longitude,
the exact location of Teneriffe and Mich-
illimackinac's tiopic Isle.

G. W. Ryan is to make his regular an-
nual visit Tuesds:y, April 4th.

We have upwards of twenty teachers
for twelve schooli.

4106.04

404.10la 00

087.10

Three -Of our young ladies returned
from Binghamton last week, via.: Misses
Addle Wood, Frankie 0. Rowe, and
bits Wooa. The first bas been receiving
instruction An music, while the others
have been attending public school. .

Smithfield now has a barber. We hope
thoie parties who have clamored so loud-
ly for the tonsorial artist, will give him
their patronage.

SmithfieldLiteral , Social), has its reg-
ular meeting Monday night next. H.
Faust*. Jonesreads the paper.
' Sngar makers haVe been busy, both
night•and day, duringthe last two weeks.

Losals are about as scarce as potatoes.
April 2, 1::2. '

•e*on.

UTCHFIELD.

ASYLUM.
Ourdistant schools have closed for the

For the past tin days bids have been
received by the Post-Office authoritiesfor
the mail route from this place to Hornet's
Ferry and back daily, and by May let we
expect a daily mail to connect with Le.-
-Met Valley.train No. 2.

The managers of the M. E. Church
haverecently purchased' a new set, con-
sisting of a pulpit, stand, and three
chairs, ata cost of $75.00.

Mr. David Fell has assumed the respon-
sibilities of the teary at this place for the
present Bataan.

Mr. P. W. Morey recently purchased a
span ofKentucky mules for use upon his
farm. Price paid, $450.

Mr. 11.K. Fell has taken the Camp-
town griv4 mill to run for oneyear. -,

Mr. Jacob Emery has left his black-
smith shop in charge ofhis son and gone
to farming.

Mr. J. Griffin has opened a grocery
store in the -store house lately built by
Mr.V. L. Haight, at Asylum Center.

The Trustees of Asylum Grange Hall
are making some improvements on the
building in the way of more counters,
shelves, and a large porch, which will
give Mr. George Fox a chance to increase
his stock! goods.

This is the month for moving, and one-
third ofthe families of Asylum have
then nioved'within the mist two week's or
will dozingthe next. P.April 8, 1882.

-

For several weeks this usually quiet
place has been filled with whisperings of
an unusual eventsoon to take place. Is
'he gatheringsofeburth and social life it•
was talked about, and therewere questi*
'noes to whittle would be like, whether it
was to be a grand' party, or simply a few
hours of social intercourse? Will -the
presentsbe costly or will they not? Wh•l
shall we wear, etc., etc. It was doubtless
to be something not often Witnessed in
Litchfield. The Cause ofall this anxiety
was that Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. WheelerWheeler
had been atrial fifteen yearly and the
anniversary nfthe event was to be cele-
brated March 80th, 1882. The day came,
and at one o'clock r. x. found about for-
ty guests assembled at their comfortable
and pleasant home, presenting congratu-
lations to Mr. and Mrs. W. for the pleas'.
ant and prosperous year's they • had- spent
together, and wishes that the same may
continue through a long Life. At two
o'clock refreshments began to be brought.
in, and arepast served suitable.to the coo-
*Joe. • This over, two or three - hours
were spent in pleasant conversation, in-
terspersed with fine music. furnished by
the Rev. Blair and Miss Maggie Seeley.
The presents were not extravagant, but
very besutiftd .and of great variety. At
five o'clock the guestsbegan to disperse,
declaring it tohave been the most pleas-
ant oecaskin the 7 hat ettloyed in many a
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MARRIED.
BOWERS—AIMTAKER.—At the Bap-

list -Parsonage. Wellsburg, N. Y., April
2. 1882, by P. S. Everett, Mr. Jacob H.
Bowers, of South Creek, and Miss Susie
C. Whitaker, of Baldwin, N. T.

FORBES—BURK.—Io -Elmira, • N. Y.,
• March 16, 1882, by Rev. 1)r. McCarty,
Mr. Fred. M.' Forbes, of r;besbequint
and WMJesse M. Burk, Of Wellsburg,
N. Y. • •

STItOPE—ALEXANDER.—At Burling
ton, March 29, 1882, by the Bey. B
Garrison, Mr. Albert E.- Strope, of Bur

• lington, to bliss Alice E. Alexander, o
the same plaCe. •

CIJM?dINGS—BOWERS.—At the 'Bap-
tist parsonage, Wellsburg, N..Y., Feb-
ruary 16, 1882. by P. S. Everett, Mr.
Orlando Cummings, of Springfiel?, and
MiesAlmaE. Bowers,.ornector, N. Y

BROWN—WEST.At the Bapti,o,
RIME

MEM
sonage, Wellsburg. N. Y.
188Z-by P. S. Everett,
Brown and Mrs. Jennie.
Wellsburg, N.Y.

BOWMAN--11APENIAN.„-at the resi-
„ deuce of Mr. and MM. A.Stevens, Bent-

ley Creek, March 22, 1882, by P. S. Ev-
erett, of Wellsburg, N. Y., Mr. Bow-

- man, of Wells,. and Miss Juletta Hape-
man, of South Creek, • -

ALBERS— DEWY. —At the Baptist
Church ofRidgbury, Sunday evening,
March 26, 1882, by P. F.. Everett, Mr.
West Athens acd 3iieS Hattlie Dcwy,
all, of Ridgbury.

DIED.
NICIIOLS.—In Athens. Pa., of diphthe-

ria, Emmit Arthur, only son, of_James
and Helen Nichols, aged six onths
and seven days.

joygoimießm.,

pISSOLUTION,Notice is here-
- by Wren tbat t:eparleangtly'heWdobets

ay between theidenigned. t.. lesistt
sad Whew P. AaioU, ender the tine tr les Of
Thoitout fleet, is disestved trots *ad *Wor-
ths lid day of Deestaber. tall. Williams P. Mean
MI:1mWow said dm 'The sedseagesd Thom-
e:lL. !Mall, is charged With the asttleseetit et the
MI6 beaten. *dad Matt*WA: - -

THOitda 1..-811151L:
Marsh aft, 18924w.0
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ADMINJSTRATOR'S NOTICE.
A-Letters of adedulstratlon harlsg bees

gimped the undersigned open the estate of
Ella Henn" late of Albany tanteldp, demnord.
all persons indebted fedi.. estate of add deadest
are.hereby nodded •to maps Immediate pay-
ment. and all baring claims spinet raid auto
must present.the same duly aatheldicated to tbe
unda..lgnedfur settlement. •

OLIVER ALLSDt, Admlnktrator.
depttd-we.

r'reiECIETTORS' NOTICE.— Let-
ters Cuban/WWl' having been granted to the

u gned. under the last will and testament of
Ifkreits r: Gillett. late of Albany township, deed.
Ell persons indebted to the estate of Paid decedent
are hereby notified to mike immediate payment,
and all having claims against mid estate mastpre-
sent the same duly anthent fated to the mules-
signed for settlement.

-
• rEux W. V. GILLWIT.

VIENNA 011.1.ILTT,
Albany, Pa . eapriltmt. Ziteeators,

- -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
iettere of administration having been grant-

ed to the undersigned, upon the estate of Daniel
IL Coburn, late of Warren Pep.. deed. notice is
hereby given thatall persons indebted to the said
estate are requested to make-immediate Velment.
and all persons having claims vilest saw estate,
must present the Paine duly authenticated to the
undersigned for settlement.

VICANKLIN COMM:tr. - -
Warren, Ps., eaprtfewe. . Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S -NOTICE
—Litters of administration haring beeri

granted to the undersigned upon theestate of Ito.
'lna Eddy. late of Rome township, deeeased.hotlee
Is hereby given that all persons Indebted to the
said estate are requested to make instnediatepay-
tnents. and all persons easing claims against, said
estate must present the aame duly-authenticated
to the endersig.led for settlement. '

LOYAL P. ttI.ISSELL",
Rome, Ps., eaprtr2.‘ll. Administrator.

OR SALE —W to refire
front the retail business, we offer for sale our

~rock, fixtures and good-will In the Grocery tnd
Bakery business, next to Ward Rouse. The brat-
ness Is long established and In prosperous rum:Mien.
-Possession given Iturnedlately. Apply to

D. W. SCOTT & CO.
Towanda "a., 2inartilitf.•

SALESMEN WANTED. -- (Ic4 d
reliable men to act as Agents for.tbe sale of

my New Grapes, and many other New a gm:,
entities, together with a full line of Nur. ay
Stock. No pedalling. Previous • xperience not
essential. Live. active-men-earn good wages.
ary and expenses paid. For terms address. gtv.ng
fall name, age. previous neap:Stint', and reference.-

GEO. A. ATONE. Nurseryman.
Rochester; N.Y. -Tamar-wa

LIST OF-LEGAL BLANKS

Printedand kept on sate at the iIIOORTLII 017 icil
—at wholesale or retail.

•peed.
Mortgege. _ •

Bond. •
Treasurers Bond. •

Colleetor's Bond. '
Lease. • . -

• • , Complaint.
• - Commitments.

_
Warrant.

. • Constable'sReturn.
Articlesot Agreetnenta rano.

Bond on Attachment:
• Constable's Bales.

'I Collector* Sales.
• Execution.

Eubpatna.
Petition for /ACED'S,.

Bond for License:
Note Judgement.

• InANwM• 410.1
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=CARPETS=

POWELL & CO.

Would aunounee that they have re

ceived, and have now open for insp&e:-

lion,. their SFRING.,STOCK OF.
CARPETS. which aside from being
larger than in former years, eimpri-

sea a greater variety of STYLES
AND QVALITIES, cOosistiog of

Velvets,

Body Brussels,

Tapestry BritsSels;

Extrit Supeks,
: • .

Ingrains,

Cotton -Chains,

Hemps,_

Hall and Stairs.

ELEGANT BORDERS

To nrattv VELVET AND BIWS-
SELS CARPETS, together wltti a

LARGE and CBOI.•E assortment of
SMYRNA, VELVET & BRUSSELS

MU

RUGS AND MATS

Bordered aixt. Plain COIR MATS for
nutii4e doors. likaartf.-


